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Pills: spherical and / or solid pharmaceutical

compositions, intended for oral administration

that is to be swallowed whole and weighing from

0.20 to 0.50 g (human use) or up to 5 g (vet use).

Boluses: intended for veterinary use only,

weighing between 6 and 60g, depending on the

size and species of the animal.

From Latin: pilula = a little ball; pila = ball

From Greek: bōlos = lump

In these cases the administration can be done

with the help of bolus/pill guns.



Advantages:

☞unit/single doses of the active substance can be
administered in a concentrated form;

☞the unpleasant taste and smell of some
medicines can be masked;



Advantages:

☞ it ensures the satisfactory preservation of the
components assembled in a compact mass
with a small surface being exposed to the
action of air and humidity;

☞ in some situations they can be kept safe from
the action of gastric juice through special
coatings that cause them to dissolve in the
intestine.



Disadvantages:

☞require a more difficult and slower preparation
technique compared to other forms;

☞sometimes disintegration in the body is more
difficult (especially in the case of moisture
loss);



Disadvantages:

☞some excipients used in the preparation may
adsorb some of the active substance, thereby
reducing the therapeutic effect;

☞standard industrial manufacturing is much
more cumbersome than that of tablets and
capsules.



Classification:

It can be done by volume, weight and shape:

☞pills have a diameter of 6-8 mm, weight 0.20-0.50

g and a spherical shape, respectively 10-15 mm;

☞granules (micro pills) are spherical and have an

average weight of 0.05 g and a diameter of 1-2

mm;

☞boluses are cylindrical, rounded at the ends to

be easier to swallow, having variable diameters

and lengths (10-30mm / 50-70mm) and weights

between 6-60g;



By therapeutic effect the pills and boluses can be:

• antiseptic,
• tonic,
• purgative,
• anti-infectious,
• antiparasitic,
• antispasmodic.



By composition, depending on the nature of the
drug substances:

• pills containing active substances (extracts,
resins, etc.) exclusively;

• pills containing excipients as well.



By preparation methods, pills can be made
through:
• shaping
• compressing
• dripping
• molding



The composition of pills and boluses

• Active ingredients can be organic or inorganic

chemicals, pure, powders and plant extracts,

oils, gums, resins.

• Drugs that can be converted into pills are

classified as:

☞ crystalloid substances (soluble or insoluble);

☞ hydrophilic colloidal substances;

☞ hydrophobic colloidal substances.



Pill excipients:

The pill mass can be considered as a gel made of

a plastic and elastic mixture.

A good excipient must meet the following

conditions:

☞ be therapeutically inert;

☞ to not react with the other components;

☞ to ensure agglutination and then disintegration

of the pill mass;

☞ to be used in small quantities in order not to

increase the volume of the pills;

☞ to prevent excessive hardening of the pills;

☞ to ensure the preservation of the pills.



Depending on the purpose, excipients can 

be classified into:

☞ aggregants (adhesives);

☞ disaggregants;

☞consistency: vegetable powders, starch, kaolin;

☞ diluents.



Liquid excipients work by:

• partially moistening / dissolving soluble 

substances;

• due to the viscosity and / or colloidal properties;

• they will be added drop by drop, to avoid 

softening the pill too much.



• Distilled water may agglutinate some colloidal

substances (eg resins), but it is rarely used.

• Alcohol alone is used in the preparation of pills

with resins or gum resins.

• It has the disadvantage that it quickly

strengthens the pill mass, a disadvantage that

is partly avoided by the use of 70 vol alcohol.



• Glycerin is a good solvent, but no more than

10% can be used, because the pills will soften

too much. Glycerin is often associated with

tragacanth gum.

• Simple syrup is used when less humidity is

required. Easily agglutinates the pill mass due

to the viscosity and presence of sugar.



• Glucose syrup is similar to simple syrup, but
the pills disintegrate more easily. It’s often
associated with starch, lactose and dextrin,
obtaining a good excipient.

• Mucilage of arabic gum and tragacanth gum,
it’s usually associated with glycerin.

• Polyvinyl alcohol mucilage is increasingly
used in low concentrations (2%) as a binding
agent.



• Liquefied starch (amylum liquefactum, starch
syrup) is obtained by hydrolysing pine starch in
acidic medium containing glucose, dextrin,
maltose and water (20%).

• Honey is still used, given its advantage: it
prevents drying of pills and oxidation of
substances sensitive to the action of oxygen.



Soft excipients

Tragacanth mucilage is often used.
They are used in the preparation of pills that contain:
etheric oils, balms, inorganic substances.
It is a good binding agent for powders and emulsifier of
oils.
☞The extract of liquorice in combination with powder,
forms a stable pill mass.
☞The 5% methyl cellulose gel contains 10% glycerin,
being a good binding agent, disaggregant and also a
good emulsifier of volatile oils.
☞Soft brewer's yeast (Faex praeparata spissa) can be
obtained by crushing 100g fresh yeast with 45g sugar,
30g glycerin and 50g water, all heated to a honey-like
consistency.



☞Vaseline - especially used in the manufacturing
of pills containing oxidizing or highly
hygroscopic substances, often being
associated with kaolin and paraffin.

☞Cocoa butter is preferred to lanolin, wax or
vaseline, because it melts at body temperature
and is digestible.



☞The most commonly used polyethylene glycols

for this purpose are PEG 400 and PEG 1500, in

equal parts. They dissolve easily in water and

ensure good absorption of active ingredients.

☞ Iodine, tannins, phenol derivatives are

disadvantageous due to incompatibilities

☞Hydrogenated fats give good results but the

breakdown of pills is done only in the

intestine.



Solid excipients

They are used to give consistency to the soft or

liquid mixtures or due to the binding,

disintegrating qualities.

☞Vegetable powders: Liquiritiae (liquorice),

Gentianae (gentian), Althaea (marshmallow

plant) are used to give consistency and

adhesiveness to the pill mass.

☞Starch and wheat flour are used to give

consistency and to increase the elasticity of

the pill mass.

☞Lactose is a good diluent for highly active

substances.



☞Arabic gum is a very good binding agent, but it

leads to premature hardening of pills.

☞Tragacanth gum is less energetic binder

compared to gum arabic.

☞Casein is a good emulsifier contributing to the

elasticity of the pill.



☞Lecithin acts as a good emulsifier for

aqueous solutions. It is used successfully

instead of lanolin.

☞Kaolin (Bolus alba - Al2H2Si2O8 x H2O) is used

alongside vaseline in the preparation of pills

containing oxidizing substances.



☞Magnesium oxide and carbonate (MgO) is used
as adsorbent powder in the presence of volatile
oily liquids, oleoresins and balms.

☞Calcium phosphate is used as a pill excipient, in

combination with other substances.

☞Apple powder is a good pill excipient made from
pectin-rich fruits (usually from apple pulp).



☞Bentonites (Al2O3 x 4SiO2 x H2O) together with

glycerin and water make a very good binding

agent and have disaggregating qualities, which

are superior to many excipients.

☞Aluminum hydroxide (Al(OH)3) is also used in

the case of oxidizing substances in

combination with petroleum jelly.



☞Medicinal soap is used in the preparation of

purgative pills with resins (when combined with

simple syrup).

☞Polyvinylpyridoline (Polyridon, Periston,
Kollidon) a good pill excipient (also used in
infusion solutions as a plasma substitute).



In the preparation of pills, we use the following

associated solid excipients:

• Saiko mass: glucose (or lactose) 60g; dextrin

20g; wheat starch 20g;

• starch 20g; arabic gum 20g; lactose (or sugar)

70g;

• liquorice root powder and 1: 1 liquorice juice

powder;

• wheat starch 20g; liquorice root powder 20g;

lactose 57.5g; gum arabic 2.5g.



Pill and bolus manufacturing by modeling 
or compressing

Pill manufacturing include the following steps:

☞preparation of the active ingredient;
☞ preparation of the pill mass;
☞ modeling of the pill mass in the shape of a

magdaleon;
☞ splitting the magdaleon into pills;
☞pills rounding and sprinkling;
☞protective coating (in some cases).



Active ingredient preparation

We got to take into consideration that pills
contain very active substances.

Toxic or highly active substances will be used as
titrated powders and will be mixed with less
active ingredients.



Pill mass preparation

It is carried out in narrow mortars, with a pestle

that has a small head and a long handle.

The mixing will continue until the table becomes

elastic, even and does not adhere to the mortar

or pestle.

The uniformity of the pill mass can be checked

by making a section through the mass. The

surface of this section must be even, disparate

particules should not the present.



Pill mass modeling in the shape of a 
magdaleon

The pill mass will be rolled into a thin cylinder,
called a magdaleon. In pharmacy, this operation
is done with the help of the wooden ruler on the
pill board.
• The length of the magdaleon is determined

according to the number of pills that are to be
made.

• The magdaleon can also be obtained by
placing the pill mass in small manual presses
(usually used to obtain suppositories, using
the appropriate opening of the mold).



Manual press used to obtain 
the pill magdaleon

Press to obtain pill 
magdaleons



In the industry, magdaleons can be made using

the continuous or discontinuous press

machine.

Continuous presses (less used) work similar to

meat grinders. The most common ones are

discontinuous press machines, operating by

the penetration of a piston in a resistant

cylinder, provided at one end with a mold,

which can have 5-6 holes whose diameters

vary from 2 mm (granules) to 8 mm (pills).

• The most modern machines in the industry

work fully automated, doing all the operations

of rolling, cutting and rounding the pills.



Schematic diagram of an automatic pill cutting machine



Splitting the magdaleon into pills

In pharmacy, this operation is done with the help

of the wooden ruler on the pill board.

The pill board consists of two parts:

• a rectangular plate made of highly polished

wood that has an iron or bronze plate fixed into

a groove that forms the lower knife, provided

on two sides with channels of different

thicknesses (in order to prepare different

thicknesses);

• the upper knife, a movable plate, also of the

same material and having the same grooves

(semi cylindrical) as the lower knife, so that in

overlap they form perfect cylinders.



Pill rounding and sprinkling;

• Rounding of the pills is done on a wooden disk

that has a handle with a narrow projecting

edge and height slightly smaller than the

diameter of the pills.

• Pill rounding is done in the presence of inert

powders thus preventing the pills from

adhering to each other. This operation is

called sprinkling.

• Sprinkling is also done in order to hide the

unpleasant odor and taste and to also cover

some asperities on the surface of pills.



Substances commonly used for this
purpose:

• Liquorice and marshmallow plant powders-
good humidity adsorbents, but they can only be
used as very fine powders;

• starch- used only for pills that lack humidity
(the presence of water causes the pills to
adhere to each other);

• lycopodium - best and most inert;

• kaolin - used for pills that contain oxidizing
substances (silver nitrate, potassium
permanganate).



Coating with protective layers

Coating with gastro- soluble layers.

☞Obduction is the oldest form of pill coating
(proposed by Avicena) and represents the
covering of pills with a gold or silver sheet.

☞Toluation represents covering pills with a fine
coating of tolu balsam.

☞Gelatin coating = covering pills with a layer of
gelatin.

In the event that entero-solubility is required, gelatin

hardened with formaldehyde (glutoid) will be used.



Coating with entero-soluble layers

These are usually used with substances that
irritate the gastric mucosa (silver nitrate, with
nitrogen) or that enact their therapeutic effect
only in the intestine (ex. violet gentian), that
would decompose in the stomach.

• Salolation is covering the pills with an etheric
salol solution (salol 2g; tannic acid 0,5g; ether
10g), or melted salol.

The tannic acid facilitates salol adhesion and
reduces the ether evaporation rate.



• Keratinization is also a type of coating used to
obtain an entero-soluble shell.

• During the first step, the pills are covered in a
thin layer of cocoa butter dissolved in ether or
melted, after which they are immersed in an
acidic or alkaline keratin solution.

• Shellac coating in order to obtain gastro-
resistant did not provide appropriate results,
resulting in friable shells (which is why ricin oil
is added). The same circumstance is noted
when using mastix and cetyl alcohol.



Pills and boluses quality control

• Based F.R. (Ed. X), pills and boluses must be
uniform and disaggregate in the prescribed
time. They must fulfill the following conditions:

☞ Must be spherical (pills) or cylindrical (boluses),
and the shape must be maintained during
preservation;

☞ Must not adhere between them;
☞ pills must have a weight variation no greater

than ± 5-10%, compared to the average weight
of 30 pill, two pills at most having a variation of
± 20% at most;



☞ must have a smooth surface, must not
present crystals or different colored particles
on their section;

☞ must contain precisely measured active
compounds;

☞ must fulfill the disaggregation conditions
(disaggregate în acidified or alcoholized water
at the temperature of 37°C in two hours at
most);

☞ Pills with enterosoluble coats must
disaggregate only after 6 hour in water or an
acidic environment and after 30 min in an
alkaline environment.



Preservations and conditioning of 
pills &  boluses

In a moist atmosphere they can hydrate and the
components can react with each other.

• Dryness causes loss of humidity and
hardening, pills and boluses not disaggregating
in due time.

• Conditioning and distribution will be done in
cardboard boxes, bakelite, plastic material,
opaque, in which small amounts of inert
powders are added.



Prescription method
• Pills and boluses can be prescribed in two

methods of quantity indication: divided or
dispensed.

• Necessary excipient quantities are determined
by the pharmacist and are marked with Q.S.
(quantum satis). Often it is left up to the
pharmacist to also choose the appropriate
excipient used, it being mentioned by the
general term Excipiens.

• Boluses and pills prescribed in a dispensed form
will be prepared separately.



Other methods for obtaining pills

Manufacturing pills by dripping

Is a method different from the classic
procedure and is done by dripping melted pill
mass into a cooling liquid with which it does
not mix.

The drops will take on a specific shape in the
cooling liquid and solidify ( PILUTERM system).



Other methods for obtaining pills

The method has been known since 1932, and

was perfected by the swedish researchers

Sandell şi Ernefeld, and has the following

advantages:

☞superior productivity; 

☞ good aesthetic aspect;

☞good hygienic conditions for manufacturing ; 

☞ Active substances do not require previous 

preparation (mixing with diluents, adsorbants, 

agglutinants etc.)



Factors that influence pill size during melted

mass flow through the drip system:

• Melted mass superficial tension;

• Drip diameter (dripping surface);

• Melted mass density;

• Viscosity and the adhesion of the melted mass

to the dripper surface.

Excipients for this tipe of pill are: natural and

semisynthetic fats and hydrogenated oils, the

cooling liquid is diluted alcohol (the liquid that

catches the drops must have a lower density

than the melted mass).



Pill manufacturing by dripping using an 
improvised apparatus

1  - glass tube containing melted pill mass; 
2   - tin box filled with water; 
3   - thermometer; 
4   - faucet; 
5   - graded cylinder containing cooling liquid; 
6   - refrigerant; 
7   -cooling water input; 
8   - tripod; 
9   - Bunsen burner; 
10 - stand; 
11 - rubber tubing.



Pill manufacturing by pouring into molds

• Is a modern method that improves the quality

and ease with which pills are made.

Commonly used excipients : polyethylene

glycol(PEG 4000, Pastonal), cocoa butter,

gelatin glycerolates (Emulginul), obtaining

promising results.

Usually, in veterinary medicine,

chemotherapeutics, antibiotics used to treat

digestive, urinary and respiratory disorders

are used in bolus form.



Inoxyl Bolus (Biovet)

Contains:
sodium oxalinate 0,3g
and an excipient

Used when combating respiratory
and digestive disorders, in calves.



Forticine Bolus 

(Vetoquinol)

Contains: 
Gentamicin 0,05g and
an excipient
IN: neonatal enteritis in calves.



Dimazon Bolus (Hoechst)

Contains: 
furosemide 1g; 
Saluretic and diuretic bolus used in:
• udder edema, 
• cardiac edema, 
• pulmonary, 
• cerebral, 
• preputial, scrotal etc.,in bovines. 
Packaged in a “strip-seal” system.



Special Boluses



• This recently founded category contains

boluses with antiparasitic medication for

ruminants.

The release of active compounds is done by:

• diffusion;

• progressive erosion;

• programmed electronic release systems

release can be:

- continuous or

- period programmed.



Continuous release systems

Continuous albendazole release system

Proftril bolus (Smith Kline)
Is built in order to diffuse small, but constant amounts
of ABZ in the rumen of sheep or cows.

Proftril
bolus



Continuous morantel tartrate release system

Paratect (Pfizer)

Is the first continuous release bolus commercialized,

containing morantel tartrate. The administration of this

bolus is done with the help of a specially designed bolus /

pill gun.

Paratect Flex Bolus



Continuous ivermectin release system

Enzec şi Alzet-Osmotic pump 
(MSD - Ag.vet.)

The new diffusal system, made up of a reservoir that
contains ivomec micellar solution and a water-permeable
vesicle that contains a pressurized high osmolarity

solution (pump).



Continuous release system for levamisole

Cronomintic bolus (Virbac)

Is a diffuser, with a wall made up of polymers that ensure
the continuous diffusion of levamisole.

• The anthelmintic drug concentration is dependant on
the daily amount of released antiparasitic and the
treatment duration.

• Administration should take place about five weeks
before the appearance of verminous bronchitis, animals
that are carriers no longer require therapeutic
procedures during the course of the grazing season.



Synanthic multidose bolus 
(Pitman Moore)

Ivomec SR Bolus 
(Merial)



Periodic release systems, programmed

The newest innovations in pharmaceutical technology,

they are represented, so far by: the electronic bolus and by

the Repidose (Autoworm) system.

Electronic bolus
(Intra Ruminal Pulse Release Electronic Device) (IRPRED)

It is an electronic system for the release of albendazole.



Repidose
(Autoworm, Oxfendazole Pulsed Release Bolus) 

This system is based on progressive erosion. Net

treatment efficacy: reduction of g.i. parasites (95% for

Ostertagia and Cooperia), greatly increasing average

daily gain (a.d.g).



Oxfendazole continuous release system (OFZ)

Synanthic multidose bolus (Pitman Moore) 

(750mg / 5-doses) 

• Is similar to the Proftril (ABZ) system, ensuring OFZ 0.25 

– 0. 50 mg / kgbw., for 40 days.

• The use of these boluses is favorable in  oral 
administration  (drench) (daily weight gain by 50-70%).



Magnetic boluses 

Are used for the recovery of 
metallic fragments  that may 

be found in large ruminant 
forestomachs.

Different types of magnetic 
boluses 



Others:

Ivomec continuous release system 
(Ivomec SR Bolus– Merial), 

Fenbendazole continuous release system 
(Panacur Bolus – Hoechst Roussel).  









Thanks for yours’ attention!


